VIOLENCE
IN THE WORKPLACE
WORKPLACE VIOLENCE
Everyone has the right to feel and be safe at work. Violent
incidents in workplaces are becoming all too common and it is
essential that employees and employers work together to stop
this becoming a normal occurrence. All too often, workplaces
normalise aggression and violence in the workplace and it is
assumed that this behaviour is ‘part of the job’.
Aggression may come from outside or inside the workplace. It
may be from members of the public, customers, clients, patients,
students, supervisors, managers or other employees. Whatever
the circumstances, violence or aggression are unacceptable and
should not be tolerated.
Violence and aggression is a serious issue and can cause
emotional, psychological and physical distress to individuals as
well as interfere with productivity.
WHAT ACTION SHOULD BE TAKEN?
Employers must take appropriate steps to prevent and manage
the risk of aggression and violence in the workplace at work. This
can be achieved by developing and implementing a Prevention
Management Plan, developed by employers in consultation with
relevant employees and safety and health representatives. The
Prevention Management Plan should include procedures for
identifying hazards, reporting, assessing risks and applying
control measures appropriate for the workplace.
When developing a Prevention Management Plan thought must
be given to the type of work that is performed and the layout
and design of the workplace. In addition, it is vital that staff
are made aware of the Prevention Management Plan provided
with adequate training and information about in how to apply
the steps in the plan. Most importantly employees need to feel
confident that their concerns will be taken seriously and action
will be taken.
Aggression and violence must not be tolerated and employees
need to be reported immediately.
WHAT IS THE LAW?
Physical assault or the threat of physical harm of any form is
a criminal act. Under these circumstances, the appropriate
response is a direct complaint to the police. If a crime is
happening or someone is immediate danger, contact emergency
services by telephoning 000.
‘General duty of care’ and ‘general duties’ are terms used to
refer to the duties outlined in the WA OSH Act. Employers,
whether directly employing staff or under contract, labour
hire arrangements must, to their best ability ensure that they
provide and maintain a safe workplace. Workers’ must, to their
best ability ensure their own safety and that their actions do not
adversely impact on others safety of others at the workplace.
The WA OSH Act (1984) outlines a range of duties that must be
undertaken by a wide range of parties within a workplace.

Whereas the WA OSH Regulations (1996) provide details on how
to manage or deal with more specific health and safety topics
that may arise in your workplace.
These duties include:
• Not exposing workers to hazards.
• Providing information, instruction and training.
• Conducting risk assessments.
• Investigating hazards or injuries that have been reported to
employers by employees.
• Notifying WorkSafe of reportable injuries.
• Providing and maintaining safe workplaces.
WHAT CAN WORKERS DO?
Join your Union! The more members from your workplace the
more power you have to make changes to workplace conditions
as a group, with the support of your Union.
The best place to start is report all hazards – even the
psychosocial ones to your employer. Under section 23K of the
WA OSH Act the employer must get back to the employee that
reports a hazard and tell them how they fixed the hazard or what
they intend to do to reduce the level of risk associated with that
hazard.
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